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November 26, 196? 

onotoriiobart 	osly 
. 5easte office Bldu., 

:ashington, 

Deer _,motor Keonedy, 

Cn the assumption you meant it when you soid e fe~ ninutes ago net the man 
who acknowledges error is a bit wiser t-en the man who makes it, I am writing you 
for tlo purpocsa. If yourstaff haa shown you the earlier loottera I wrote, you :nay 
recall that 1 aIpect no answer. °I Purpose is to ioform you. Like most nubile fig-
ures but pEorps in greeter dtgroe because of your greater 'activity, you know what 
your. advisers zoo-at you to know. They hove e vented interest in whet you knor -and 
ioolot know. Most of us do not .  practise. thel'ellef tbotsoknowledcwoent of error 
is Asdom. Los likely tloot others, thoz'e she have mode tne error in advising and 
Ihformaing iooportent public figures oley fear ti consequences of misinformiag those 
by ohcoo they aro e:oployod, portioularly when theconseouances to the personality 
riot' be very ;143,at. 

Fro-11 my own Considorehlt expoience in the field end from extensive contests 
with many poop'-', porticolarly electronic media people, I t!olnic 	e better under- 
standing about public attitudao to.nrd you EkEt.i your pooitioo on your brother's mur-
der than al000it anyone else. y kholledge of the fct of thl-,  event and its official 
invostigetion is, .7. thin::, wider than any other's. 

I *neva juat rotuonod frog 3 trip occrose the country. i net rimy people, 
particularly students end tar press. I spent three weeks io four major cities. Tun 
things in to: ptst year hove, 1  bellow, more thsn any others, served to hurt you 

Theoe or- 	flat thot yOu ho!ri the pictures and A.-rays of the autopsy 
io your posseaoioL and t oo mrAiner ond conditions of their return, ond your atti-
tude toward the Garrison'investigetion, particularly yeoir seeing of Gurvich end 
your blenloet endorsement of 'Ialtar Sheridan. These Zay be'releted; I  oe7oonly sur-
mise. 1  heveoio doubt you did not h'i've the kaorandee required for these acts, for I 
think if you know 7,hat I do, you'd have done otherwise. 

In every ap7earonce 1 ,nake the ouestion of your ettitude toward an unsatio-
factory inquiry that is to ziost paople unacceptable comes up et leant once end in 
et least ono form. ufton tho3s onnductiog the progrem, particularly if it io on TV 
or radio, anticipate it becouse it is inevitable. Increesinely I find my effort to 
make your pcoAtion 83 Atorney Generol comprohensible end say waat 1  hove writo,en, 
that in diaassociating yourself from active control over tbs., investigation you ser-
ved n netioual iatcroot end that because of it there is now no question of 3 Villa-
ctive spirit, unsetiofactory to the questioners. r4lien I say that it is understandable 
that you might find it to painful to have read the Warren "sport and those books on 
it, people say "1 wouldn't if it had bean my brother". 1 obnuot and do not defend 
your h:ldlinr,  of the picture3 and A-rays, althouch I am in possession of evidence 
that I 'rill publish wean I can that 1 think may, to a degree, alter public under- 
standing of the 	situotion snd put you in o soolewtot better light. I do loi,ve 
evidence that is supposed not to ei3t. 
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Should my letterehave reached you, which I doubt, or the same eseistent, which may be more possible, I think it should be clear that in this correspondence, in which I heve relieved you of the responsibility of reply, 1 hove had no ulterior motive ut seek only what I regard es the neVonal good end, where they coincide, yours. ou must be aware that 1  h=ive mede no public uee of it, certeinle not in any way to hurt you. And 1 have sought to direct you from further error. 

At the moment, I believe e situation has bean crested that may be conducive to such error. There is, right now, an effort to popularize a theory that seems to be critical of the official investigation but, 1 believe, is in reality e ploy to seek acceetability for a variant of it that is neither defensible nor right. If I ma as right a3 I think I am, there may be pressures to get behind it. For those who do, I believe the political cost will be greet. For those who have pereonel invol-vements, they may be incelouleble. 

This is a rateer limited approach that, even if it were right, could not serve tee national interest. For those who mieht cr might bo tempted tomeesoceete themselves with it, there ere other elements of which they may sieve no knoeledge thot will econ Le in the public eiind. 

I, have cent my book° to you es they appear. I am satisfied no one on your staff Las reed them with an open mind. had someone, I'd have heard before now. Thet aot 	effeir. Four of the peojected seven-pert study ere now out. The fifth is written cni rill be published when I can risk the added debt. The others are resear-ched and portly writtee. There in a very coneiderebla body of evidence of which there is presently no public understanding - indeed, very few people --now of its existence. My previous offers stand. I think your personal position is not es secure as it may seem to be end thet developments in the imeediete futthe .tey be less pleasant. 

1 woull:lac like to seeeeet that there are those who hive the reputation of teing eepert in the field and are accepted ec expert and of mature end wise judge-ment without warrant. ioday9 e papers carry a review of a book by a man who as had E reputation m.nufoctured for him but who lecke the most elemental knowledge of the fact of both the tragedy and it of 	investigation. ie  eostuletee acceleration of tie `_'residential car at 5 time when even tha7.a who cove just reee the eveil:ble literature ehoull knoe the cer did not ac:elerete. tae tekiri of edvice from those he beve not ezeered the enormeus dots that is eveileble 5nd elmoet entirely unplumbed and the accepting of judgements from such sources is risky if not foolhardy. 

My purpose in 'Chit,  letter is to siert you. I believe your close parsonel interest ens the national interest now coincide. I els° believe the time has poet when diceseociation will be ace:epted by most people. And I remain willine to help in any boncroble way poezible. 

Sincerely, 

Garold 7eisberg 


